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NTU. SMART CAMPUS, SMARTER THINKING
Welcome to NTU, where learning goes beyond the formal classroom curriculum. In our beautiful and welcoming mini-city, students can learn, live, play, build lifelong memories and more. You can expect:

• close to 120 student organisations to choose from;
• guaranteed Hall residency for freshmen;
• residential education programmes that will provide you with diverse experiential learning opportunities;
• alternative pedagogical approaches, such as flipped classroom;
• numerous sports and recreation facilities;
• opportunities to improve the lives of others through community engagement projects;
• a specially-designed orientation programme to help you transition smoothly into university life; and more!

CLUBS AND COMMUNITIES

At NTU, you’ll work hard and you can play hard too. With close to 120 student organisations to choose from, you’re sure to find activities and events you like. Interested in volunteering, sports, performing arts, photography, astronomy, joining the Students’ Union, or more? We’ve got something for you.
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Welcome to NTU, where learning goes beyond the formal classroom curriculum. In our beautiful and welcoming mini-city, students can learn, live, play, build lifelong memories and more. You can expect:

• close to 120 student organisations to choose from;
• guaranteed Hall residency for freshmen;
• residential education programmes that will provide you with diverse experiential learning opportunities;
• alternative pedagogical approaches, such as flipped classroom;
• numerous sports and recreation facilities;
• opportunities to improve the lives of others through community engagement projects;
• a specially-designed orientation programme to help you transition smoothly into university life; and more!

CLUBS AND COMMUNITIES
At NTU, you’ll work hard and you can play hard too. With close to 120 student organisations to choose from, you’re sure to find activities and events you like. Interested in volunteering, sports, performing arts, photography, astronomy, joining the Students’ Union, or more? We’ve got something for you.

**SPORTS & RECREATION**

With our wide variety of sporting facilities, you can get competitive, play for leisure, pick up a new sport or simply keep up your fitness.

**Indoor**
- Multipurpose sports halls
- Fitness gyms
- Activity rooms
- Teaching rooms

**Outdoor**
- Stadium with artificial turf and running track
- Multipurpose fields (artificial turf)
- Multipurpose courts
- Basketball courts
- Street soccer court
- Tennis courts
- Squash courts
- Archery range
- Cricket cages

**Aquatic Facilities**
- Swimming pool
- Children’s wading pool

**THE NORTH SPINE PLAZA**

One of NTU’s most popular hangout spaces, here’s where students can satiate their tastebuds, indulge in retail therapy, access banking or postal services, groom their hair, seek travel advice for overseas attachments, find printing, photocopying and laminating services, and more.

Recreational activities are aplenty here. You can enjoy free weekly movies at the indoor theatre nearby or watch weekly performances by our talented students and staff during lunchtime. Other highlights include roadshows at Canopy Stage and the Marketplace. The North Spine Plaza is also a perfect place to chill out after long lectures or intense project discussions.

**CHILL-OUT SPACES**

Some of the best places to relax after long lectures or intense project discussions:

**Student Activities Centre**
- Engage in project discussions in the study zone and meeting rooms.
- Chill out with a game of snooker or table tennis.

**Global Lounge**
- Catch up on current affairs and the latest programmes on TV screens and individual systems for visual entertainment.
- Engage in project discussions in the study zone and meeting rooms.
- Chill out with a game of snooker or table tennis.
- Engage in project discussions in the study zone and meeting rooms.
- Chill out with a game of snooker or table tennis.
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**RECREATIONAL SERVICES**

Indoor
- Multipurpose sports halls
- Fitness gyms
- Activity rooms
- Teaching rooms

Outdoor
- Stadium with artificial turf and running track
- Multipurpose fields (artificial turf)
- Multipurpose courts
- Basketball courts
- Street soccer court
- Tennis courts
- Squash courts
- Archery range
- Cricket cages

**Aquatic Facilities**
- Swimming pool
- Children’s wading pool

**GEM DISCOVERER**

This is a two- to six-week programme that takes advantage of semester breaks. Students will earn academic credits upon successful completion.

**Language Immersion Programme**

Students keen on learning a new language can take part in a two to three-week language programme in overseas institutions endorsed by NTU’s Centre for Modern Languages (CML). You can continue to advance your language skills upon returning to NTU.

**Podium**

This two-week programme provides first-hand insights into emerging markets in ASEAN. Expect visits to significant cultural sites and exciting destinations like Vietnam, Thailand and Turkey.

**Winter/Summer Studies**

Choose from a pre-qualified list of institutions that offer a wider range of courses during winter or summer for credit transfers. You could be studying at some of the world’s most prestigious universities such as the University of California (Berkeley), University of Birmingham and Yonsei University, to name a few.

**GEM EXPLORER**

Like the idea of a longer global experience? This one’s for you. For one semester, pursue studies or conduct research in an overseas partner university. You will get to experience a different learning environment and exchange ideas with overseas students in the research topic of your interest. Besides becoming more independent and self-reliant, you can look forward to:
- transferring academic credits to NTU;
- building up your cross-cultural competency;
- making new friends to build a global network.

**PURSUE YOUR CAREER ASPIRATIONS**

Get a head start on career planning with personalised career-coaching, industry-specific consultations, experiential career skills workshops, as well as company and educational visits at the Career & Attachment Office (CAO).

CAO has excellent connections with over 3,500 global and local organisations, including MNCs, SMEs, Public Service Ministries and Agencies. This enables us to facilitate meaningful internships and quintessential recruitment opportunities to increase your career success. Every year, about 5,000 students are placed both locally and overseas as part of our credit-bearing internship programmes.

CAO offers a broad range of programmes and services to help you get closer to your dream job, including:
- career exploration and coaching;
- industry-specific career consultation;
- an online core career module by MLCPS*;
- career and employability skills workshops;
- NTU PEAK Leadership Programme;
- credit-bearing internships and work-integrated education;
- industry and career experiential education;
- industry mentorship and job shadowing programmes;
- career fairs, recruitment activities and networking events; and
- an online core career module by MLCPS*;
- career and employability skills workshops;
- NTU PEAK Leadership Programme;
- credit-bearing internships and work-integrated education;
- industry and career experiential education;
- industry mentorship and job shadowing programmes;
- career fairs, recruitment activities and networking events; and
- CareerAxis – CAO online career portal.

* Margaret Lien Centre for Professional Success (MLCPS) module aims to instil lifelong skills in students, so that you can excel in your careers.

**MAKE THE WORLD YOUR CLASSROOM @ NTU**

Seize the chance to acquire cross-cultural experiences at some of the world’s best institutions! The Office of Global Education and Mobility (OGEM) provides opportunities for over 4,000 students to go overseas for study and research. As an NTU student, you can tap our vast network of over 320 partner institutions spanning about 40 countries around the world.

OGEM offers two student mobility programmes – the GEM DISCOVERER for shorter-term overseas immersion, and GEM EXPLORER for a longer global experience.

**www.ntu.edu.sg/has/SnR/Pages/index.aspx**

**www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Discoverer**

**www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Explorer**

**www.ntu.edu.sg/cao**
SPORST & RECREATION
With our wide variety of sporting facilities, you can get competitive, play for leisure, pick up a new sport or simply keep up your fitness.

**Indoor**
- Multipurpose sports halls
- Fitness gyms
- Activity rooms
- Teaching rooms

**Outdoor**
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- Multipurpose courts
- Basketball courts
- Street soccer court
- Tennis courts
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**THE NORTH SPINE PLAZA**
One of NTU’s most popular hangout spaces, here’s where students can satiate their tastebuds, indulge in retail therapy, access banking or postal services, groom their hair, seek travel advice for overseas attachments, find printing, photocopying and laminating services, and more.

Recreational activities are aplenty here. You can enjoy free weekly movies at the indoor theatre nearby or watch weekly performances by our talented students and staff during lunchtime. Other highlights include roadshows at Canopy Stage and the Marketplace.

**CHILL-OUT SPACES**
Some of the best places to relax after long lectures or intense project discussions:

**Student Activities Centre**
- Engage in project discussions in the study zone and meeting rooms.
- Chill out with a game of snooker or table tennis.

**Global Lounge**
- Catch up on current affairs and the latest programmes on TV screens and individual systems for visual entertainment.

**GEM DISCOVERER**
This is a two- to six-week programme that takes advantage of semester breaks. Students will earn academic units upon successful completion.

**Language Immersion Programme**
Students keen on learning a new language can take part in a two to three-week language programme in overseas institutions endorsed by NTU’s Centre for Modern Languages (CML). You can continue to advance your language skills upon returning to NTU.

**Prelude**
This two-week programme provides first-hand insights into emerging markets in ASEAN. Expect visits to significant cultural sites and exciting destinations like Vietnam, Thailand and Turkey.

**Winter/Summer Studies**
Choose from a pre-qualified list of institutions that offer a wider range of courses during winter or summer for credit transfers. You could be studying at some of the world’s most prestigious universities such as the University of California (Berkeley), University of Birmingham and Yonsei University, to name a few.

[www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Discoverer](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Discoverer)

**GEM EXPLORER**
Like the idea of a longer global experience? This one’s for you. For one semester, pursue studies or conduct research in an overseas partner university. You will get to experience a different learning environment and exchange ideas with overseas students in the research topic of your interest. Besides becoming more independent and self-reliant, you can look forward to:
- transferring academic credits to NTU;
- building up your cross-cultural competency; and
- making new friends to build a global network.

[www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Explorer](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Explorer)

**MAKE THE WORLD YOUR CLASSROOM @ NTU**
Seize the chance to acquire cross-cultural experiences at some of the world’s best institutions! The Office of Global Education and Mobility (OGEM) provides opportunities for over 4,000 students to go overseas for study and research. As an NTU student, you can tap our vast network of over 320 partner institutions spanning around 40 countries around the world.

OGEM offers two student mobility programmes – the GEM DISCOVERER for shorter-term overseas immersion, and GEM EXPLORER for a longer global experience.

[www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Explorer](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/GEM-Explorer)

**Pursue your career aspirations**

Get a head start on career planning with personalised career-coaching, industry-specific consultations, experiential career skills workshops, as well as company and educational visits at the Career & Attachment Office (CAO).

CAO has excellent connections with over 3,500 global and local organisations, including MNCs, SMEs, Public Service Ministries and Agencies. This enables us to facilitate meaningful internships and quintessential recruitment opportunities to increase your career success. Every year, about 5,000 students are placed both locally and overseas as part of our credit-bearing internship programmes.

CAO offers a broad range of programmes and services to help you get closer to your dream job, including:
- career exploration and coaching;
- industry-specific career consultation;
- an online core career module by MLCPS*;
- career and employability skills workshops;
- NTU PEAK Leadership Programme;
- credit-bearing internships and work-integrated education;
- industry and career experiential education;
- industry mentorship and job shadowing programmes;
- career fairs, recruitment activities and networking events; and
- credit-bearing internships and work-integrated education

Pursue your career aspirations with us.*

[www.ntu.edu.sg/cao](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/cao)
ACADEMICS

Dental services are available at the one-stop health services centre One Stop @ SAC

Living street between Meranti Hall and Tamarind Hall

Gym at Tamarind Hall

HALL LIFE
NTU provides accommodation for both undergraduate and graduate students across our 26 Halls of Residence. Our Halls are more than just places to live – they are where residents learn, grow and socialise.

https://www.ntu.edu.sg/has/Undergraduate/HallsofResidence/Pages/Halls.aspx

RESIDENTIAL EDUCATION (RE)
As a student living on campus, you can interact closely with students from around the world with different interests and passions. We offer students a dynamic and enriching experience called RE@NTU through a host of programmes and workshops.

http://www.ntu.edu.sg/re

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
• One Stop @ SAC for matters that require your personal attention
• Online services, cheque and document drop boxes for your convenience 24/7
• SMS alert system so you can run errands while you wait for your turn

https://ossac.wis.ntu.edu.sg

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
At NTU, we believe in the importance of enriching minds while enhancing health. Our one-stop health services centre comprises a medical clinic, dental clinic and a well-being centre. The centre is easily accessible on foot and by campus shuttle bus.

https://www.ntu.edu.sg/CampusLife/Pages/HealthCare.aspx

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE ON CAMPUS (URECA)
URECA is a university-wide, by-invite-only undergraduate research programme for academically-outstanding second-, third- and fourth-year undergraduates. This 11-month programme prepares undergraduates for postgraduate research studies by providing a foundation and faculty mentorship in research methodologies in their chosen fields.

URECA students will learn to apply knowledge beyond textbooks and the classroom, develop a deeper understanding of research topics they are studying, handle open-ended research challenges and acquire the research skills necessary in their field of study and future career in research in NTU or beyond.

As a URECA student, you will gain research experience through:
• attending workshop training to develop skills and knowledge in research;
• participating in the annual Discover URECA@NTU Poster Exhibition and Poster Competition;
• coordinating or presenting research projects in the annual student led Global, Virtual, Live & Interactive Conference, also known as International Conference of Undergraduate Research (ICUR-URECA);
• presenting papers at local and international organised conferences;
• publishing research papers in archived journals;
• and more.

Upon successful completion, URECA students are awarded academic credits to fulfil unrestricted electives, which is part of the NTU General Education Requirement curriculum. High-achieving URECA students are awarded the URECA Undergraduate Research Excellence Awards with the coveted title of NTU President Research Scholar (NTU PRS).

www.ntu.edu.sg/ureca

MINOR PROGRAMMES
Minor programmes equip students with multiple skills and broader knowledge, beyond what their major disciplines may provide. NTU Singapore has more than 40 minor programmes to offer.

www.ntu.edu.sg/Students/Undergraduate/AcademicsServices/AcademicProgrammes/Pages/Minor_Programme.aspx

LIST OF MINOR PROGRAMMES

- Applied Physics
- Art History
- Business
- Chemistry and Biological Chemistry
- Chinese
- Chinese Creative Writing
- Communication Studies
- Computing and Data Analysis
- Creative Writing
- Drama and Performance
- Early Childhood Education
- Economics
- Education Studies
- English Language
- English Literature
- Entrepreneurship
- Environmental Management
- Environmental Sustainability
- Film Studies
- Finance
- Geography and Urban Planning
- Global Asia
- History
- International Trading
- Life Sciences
- Linguistics and Multilingual Studies
- Mathematics
- Music
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Psychology
- Public Policy and Global Affairs
- Risk Management and Insurance
- Science, Technology and Society
- Sociology
- Special Needs Education
- Sport Science
- Strategic Communication
- Systems Management
- Translation
- Youth Work and Guidance
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ADMISSION CRITERIA FOR STUDENTS WITH INTERNATIONAL & OTHER QUALIFICATIONS

MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS
You must have completed at least 12 years of general education or will be taking High School national examinations in the year of application in order to be considered for admission.

In addition to fulfilling the minimum entry criteria on page 10 and 11, applicants who are applying for the degree programmes listed below, must also meet the respective minimum subject requirements.

**COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING**
www.coe.ntu.edu.sg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>OTHER INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level, and Physics at Junior High School Level</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Engineering and Media</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level, and Physics at Junior High School Level</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering with a Second Major in Business</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level, and Physics at Junior High School Level</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level, and Physics at Junior High School Level</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Computer Engineering (Double Degree)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Business</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Computer Engineering (Double Degree)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Business</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Computer Engineering (Double Degree)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Business</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Computer Engineering (Double Degree)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level; and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
<td>A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ADMISSION CRITERIA FOR STUDENTS WITH INTERNATIONAL & OTHER QUALIFICATIONS**

**MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS**
You must have completed at least 12 years of general education or will be taking High School national examinations in the year of application in order to be considered for admission.

In addition to fulfilling the minimum entry criteria on page 10 and 11, applicants who are applying for the degree programmes listed below, must also meet the respective minimum subject requirements.

### PROGRAMME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering**</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Computer Science at Higher Level, and Physics at Standard Level/equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical and Biomedical Engineering**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Engineering and Media**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above single degree programmes are also offered with a Second Major in Business

- Bioengineering with a Second Major in Pharmaceutical Engineering
- Bioengineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology**
- Chemical and Biomedical Engineering with a Second Major in Food Science and Technology**
- Business and Computer Engineering (Double Degree)

- Civil Engineering**
- Electrical and Electronic Engineering**
- Environmental Engineering**
- Mechanical Engineering**

The above single degree programmes are also offered with a Second Major in Business

- Society and Urban Systems

- Materials Engineering**

The above single degree programme is also offered with a Second Major in Business

- Business
- Medical Biology
- Pharmaceutical Engineering

- Bioengineering**
- Computer Science**

The above single degree programmes are also offered with a Second Major in Business

- Business and Computing (Double Degree)
- Data Science and Artificial Intelligence**
- Maritime Studies**
- Maritime Studies with a Second Major in Business**

### COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES, ARTS, AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art, Design and Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, applicants are required to produce and submit the following materials for admissions assessment:

1. A portfolio
2. Personal statement and writing samples
3. A creative project
4. Three visuals

For specific submission instructions and details, please refer to

http://www.adm.ntu.edu.sg/Programmes/ProspectiveStudents/undergraduatedegrees/Pages/ADM-Admission-Requirements.aspx.

### DOUBLE MAJOR PROGRAMMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics &amp; Media Analytics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics &amp; Public Policy and Global Affairs**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology &amp; Media Analytics**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economics & Psychology**

A good grade in Mathematics at Higher Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level.

### COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good grade in Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at O' Level/HSK Advanced Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level.

### OTHER INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIVERSITY</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art, Design and Media</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, applicants are required to produce and submit the following materials for admissions assessment:

1. A portfolio
2. Personal statement and writing samples
3. A creative project
4. Three visuals

For specific submission instructions and details, please refer to

http://www.adm.ntu.edu.sg/Programmes/ProspectiveStudents/undergraduatedegrees/Pages/ADM-Admission-Requirements.aspx.

### COLLEGE OF HUMANITIES, ARTS, AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good grade in Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at O' Level/HSK Advanced Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level.

### COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Higher Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A good grade in Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in Chinese at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Additional Mathematics at Senior High School Level.

A good grade in Chinese at O' Level/HSK Advanced Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Standard Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level.

A good grade in Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Senior High School Level.
### COLLEGE OF SCIENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)</th>
<th>OTHER INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Environmental Earth Systems Science</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Computer Science/ Economics at Higher Level</td>
<td>Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Economics at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Environmental Earth Systems Science and Public Policy &amp; Global Affairs (Double Major)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Computer Science/ Economics at Higher Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level</td>
<td>Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Economics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in General Paper/English at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematical and Computer Sciences (Double Major)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Computer Science at Higher Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level and Physics/Biology/Chemistry at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mathematical Sciences and Economics (Double Major)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Higher Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level</td>
<td>Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Physics with a Second Major in Mathematical Sciences</td>
<td>Physics and Mathematics at Higher Level</td>
<td>Physics and Mathematics at Senior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEE KONG CHIAN SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th><a href="http://www.lkcmedicine.ntu.edu.sg">www.lkcmedicine.ntu.edu.sg</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Medicine</td>
<td>Chemistry and Biology/Physics at Higher Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, applicants are required to submit the following materials for admissions assessment:

1. Academic results
2. Personal statement
3. Two online referee reports
   (The online referee report is in question and answer format. The questions will take no more than 10 minutes to complete. Instructions and login details will be provided to applicants who will turn forward the login information to their referees.)
4. Details of exceptional talents and/or outstanding achievements beyond school co-curricular activities (only if the applicant would like to be considered under Discretionary Admissions)

**BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT)**

Applicants will have to register for the BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT) and take the BMAT as part of the criteria for entry to the Lee Kong Chian School of Medicine (LKCMedicine) programme. Applicants take the BMAT around October/November each year, prior to their application to LKCMedicine. Only results of the BMAT taken in the 12-month period prior to admission to LKCMedicine will be considered in the selection process. For more details on the BMAT, please refer to: www.bmat.org.uk.

For further details, please visit www.lkcmedicine.ntu.edu.sg/Admissions/Pages/index.aspx.

### NANYANG BUSINESS SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th><a href="http://www.nbs.ntu.edu.sg">www.nbs.ntu.edu.sg</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Accountancy</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Business</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and English A/L English A/Literature and Performance (in English) at Standard Level, and Pass in at least 5 subjects including English as a First Language at &quot;O&quot; level/Junior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th><a href="http://www.nie.edu.sg">www.nie.edu.sg</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Arts (Education)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and English A/L at Standard Level, and Pass in at least 5 subjects including English as a First Language at &quot;O&quot; level/Junior High School Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Science (Education)</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level, and English A/L at Standard Level, and Pass in at least 5 subjects including English as a First Language at &quot;O&quot; level/Junior High School Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPORT SCIENCE AND MANAGEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th><a href="http://www.ssm.ntu.edu.sg">www.ssm.ntu.edu.sg</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Science and Management</td>
<td>Mathematics at Standard Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Footnotes to Minimum Subject Requirements**

- The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Business.
- The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in International Trading.
- With International Baccalaureate Diploma: Physics at Standard Level is only applicable to applicants who have not read Physics at Higher Level. With International & Other Qualifications: Physics at Junior High School Level is only applicable to applicants who have not read Physics at Senior High School Level.
- The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Strategic Communication.
- The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Finance.
- These degree programmes offer many courses which may require further subject prerequisites. Please refer to the National Institute of Education (NIE) website for details.
- Programmes that require additional assessment such as interviews and/or selection tests.

---

**Note:** The award of a minor or a second major will only be reflected in the graduate’s transcript but not his/her degree certificate.
**PROGRAMME** | **MINIMUM SUBJECT REQUIREMENTS** | **INTERNATIONAL BACALAOARETE (IB)** | **OTHER INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS**
---|---|---|---
**COLLEGE OF SCIENCE** | www.cos.ntu.edu.sg | | 
• Mathematical and Computer Sciences (Double Major)* | Mathematics at Higher Level and Physics/Chemistry/Biology/Computer Science at Higher Level. | Mathematics at Senior High School Level and Physics/Chemistry/Biology at Senior High School Level. | 
• Mathematical Sciences** | Mathematics at Higher Level | Mathematics at Senior High School Level. | 
• Mathematical Sciences and Economics (Double Major)** | Mathematics at Higher Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level | Mathematics at Senior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Senior High School Level. | 
• Physics/Applied Physics | Physics and Mathematics at Higher Level | Physics and Mathematics at Senior High School Level. | 
• Mathematics at Junior High School Level, and A good grade in English at Standard Level | 
**LEE KONG CHIAN SCHOOL OF MEDICINE** | www.lkcmedicine.ntu.edu.sg | | 
• Medicine** | Chemistry and Biology/Physics at Higher Level | Chemistry at Senior High School Level, and Biology/Physics at Senior High School Level. | 
**INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE (IB)** | OTHER INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS | 
1. **Academic results** | 
2. **Personal statement** | 
3. **Two online referee reports** | 
(The online referee report is in question and answer format. The questions will take no more than 10 minutes to complete. Instructions and login details will be provided to applicants who will in turn forward the login information to their referees.) | 
4. **Details of exceptional talents and/or outstanding achievements beyond school co-curricular activities** (only if the applicant would like to be considered under Discretionary Admissions) | 
**BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT)** | 
Applicants will have to register for the BioMedical Admissions Test (BMAT) and take the BMAT as part of the criteria for entry to the Lee Kong Chian School of Medicine (LKCMedicine) programme. Applicants take the BMAT around October/November each year, prior to their application to LKCMedicine. Only results of the BMAT taken in the 12-month period prior to admission to LKCMedicine will be considered in the selection process. For more details on the BMAT, please refer to www.bmat.org.uk. | For further details, please visit www.lkcmedicine.ntu.edu.sg/Admissions/Pages/index.aspx. | 
**NANYANG BUSINESS SCHOOL** | www.nbs.ntu.edu.sg | | 
• Accountancy** | Mathematics at Standard Level | Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level. | 
• Business** | 
• Accountancy and Business (Double Degree)** | 
**NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION** | www.nie.edu.sg | | 
• Arts (Education)** | Mathematics at Standard Level, and English A/ English A Literature and Performance (in English) at Standard Level, and Pass in at least 5 subjects including English as a First Language at ‘O’ level/Junior High School Level. | Mathematics and English at Senior High School Level, and Pass in at least 5 subjects, including English as a First Language at Junior High School Level. Preferably a good score for IELTS or TOEFL. | 
• Science (Education)** | 
**SPORT SCIENCE AND MANAGEMENT** | www.ssm.ntu.edu.sg | | 
• Sport Science and Management** | Mathematics at Standard Level | Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level. | 
• Mathematics at Junior High School Level. | 
Footnotes to Minimum Subject Requirements

• The programme is also offered as a double degree programme with Economics.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Business.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in International Trading.
• With International Baccalaureate Diploma: Physics at Standard Level is only applicable to applicants who have not read Physics at Higher Level.
• With International & Other Qualifications: Physics at Junior High School Level is only applicable to applicants who have not read Physics at Senior High School Level.
• With International & Other Qualifications: Mathematics at Senior High School Level is only applicable to applicants who have not read Additional Mathematics at Junior High School Level.
• Students who are undecided on their Engineering major may opt for Engineering (i.e. Common Engineering) at the point of application. All Common Engineering students will read a semester of engineering studies after which they will be streamed into either Civil Engineering, Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Environmental Engineering, Materials Engineering or Mechanical Engineering at the end of Year 1, Semester 1. In all cases, admissions and streaming into an engineering major are merit-based.
• The programme leading to Bachelor of Science degree.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with two distinct majors; each major carries equal weight in the degree.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Second Specialisation in Predictive and Forensic Analytics.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Strategic Communication.
• The programme is also offered as a single degree programme with a Minor in Finance.
• These degree programmes offer many courses which may require further subject prerequisites. Please refer to the National Institute of Education (NIE) website for details.
• Programmes that require additional assessment such as interviews and/or selection tests.

Note: The award of a minor or a second major will only be reflected in the graduate’s transcript but not his/her degree certificate.
Students with international qualifications must have completed at least 12 years of general education up to GCE ‘A’ Level or acceptable equivalent qualifications to be considered for admission. The more common international qualifications that are considered for admission and the respective application periods are given below. Applicants with other equivalent international qualifications that are not listed here may also apply.

**INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATION** | **APPLICATION DETAILS** | **APPLICATION PERIOD (JUL/AUG '20 INTAKE)**
--- | --- | ---
American High School Diploma | Apply with Grade 11 and Grade 12 Semester 1 results before the closing date (if you are in the final year of High School), SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing and at least 3 SAT Subject Tests or at least 3 AP Exams (Collegeboard) are compulsory. The SAT Subject Tests or AP Exams must fulfil the subject prerequisites of the undergraduate programmes here. The 3 SAT Subject tests can be taken in no more than two sittings and within the period of one year. Mathematics Level 2 or AP Calculus (Collegeboard) is compulsory for application to Engineering and most of the Science programmes. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020

Canadian Pre-U (which includes but is not limited to Alberta High School Diploma, British Columbia Certificate of Graduation and Ontario OSSD) | Apply with final-term grades before closing date and submit actual results within 3 days after release if you are in Grade 12. Applicants who are not doing the two-year diploma programme (Grade 11 & 12) are required to take the NTU entrance examination. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020

French Baccalaureate (FB) | Admission is based on actual FB results. Actual results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020

German Abitur | Apply with final-term grades before the closing date if you are in the final year of high school. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020

India Standard 12 | Admission is based on India Standard 12 results. Actual Standard 12 results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020

Malaysia Sijil Tinggi Persekolahan Malaysia (STPM) | E1119 English certificate/MUET/IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing is compulsory if you are applying for non-engineering/non-science programmes except Chinese programme. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020

Malaysia Unified Examination Certificate (UEC) | E1119 English certificate/MUET/IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing is compulsory if you are applying for non-engineering/non-science programmes except Chinese programme. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020


Myanmar Matriculation Examination | NTU entrance examination may be required for selected applicants. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020

New Zealand NCEA 3 | Apply with final-term grades before the closing date if you are in the final year of high school. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020

PRC National College Entrance Examination (Gao Kao) | Current Senior Middle 3 applicants sitting for Gao Kao in 2020; apply with Senior Middle 1 & 2 results together with IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing/PTE Academic/Ameson English score+ | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020

Spanish Baccalaureate (SB) | Admission is based on actual SB results. Actual results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020

| | + Visit Ameson Chinese Elite Identification Scheme (ACEIS) website at www.aceis-china.com for details. Applicants who have taken other Ameson Subject Tests should also submit these scores for our evaluation. Admission interview will be conducted for selected candidates. | |

SMA Ujian Akhir Nasional (UAN) | Apply with Rapor SMA Year 10 and Year 11 results before closing date if you are taking UAN in 2020. NTU entrance examination may be required for selected applicants. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Dec 2019

**INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATION** | **APPLICATION DETAILS** | **APPLICATION PERIOD (JUL/AUG '20 INTAKE)**
--- | --- | ---
**APPLICATION TO NTU**

Students with international qualifications must have completed at least 12 years of general education up to GCE ‘A’ Level or equivalent acceptable qualifications to be considered for admission. The more common international qualifications that are considered for admission and the respective application periods are given below. Applicants with other equivalent international qualifications that are not listed here may also apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>APPLICATION DETAILS</th>
<th>APPLICATION PERIOD (JUL/AUG ‘20 INTAKE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• American High School Diploma</td>
<td>Apply with Grade 11 and Grade 12 Semester 1 results before the closing date if you are in the final year of high school.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Canadian Pre-U (which includes but is not limited to Alberta High School Diploma, British Columbia Certificate of Graduation and Ontario OSSD)</td>
<td>Apply with final-term grades before closing date and submit actual results within 3 days after release if you are in Grade 12. Applicants who are not doing the two-year diploma programme (Grade 11 &amp; 12) are required to take the NTU entrance examination.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• French Baccalauréat (FB)</td>
<td>Admission is based on actual IB results. Actual results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• German Abitur</td>
<td>Apply with final grades before the closing date if you are in the final year of high school.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• India Standard 12</td>
<td>Admission is based on Indian Standard 12 results. Actual Standard 12 results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Malaysia Sijil Tinggi Persekolahan Malaysia (STPM)</td>
<td>E11Y English certificate/MUET/BT/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing is compulsory if you are applying for non-engineering/non-science programmes except Chinese programme.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Malaysia Unified Examination Certificate (UCE)</td>
<td>E11Y English certificate/MUET/BT/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing is compulsory if you are applying for non-engineering/non-science programmes except Chinese programme.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mauritius High School Certificate (HSC)</td>
<td>NTU entrance examination may be required for selected applicants.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• New Zealand NCEA 3</td>
<td>Apply with final-term grades before the closing date if you are in the final year of high school.</td>
<td>15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • PRC National College Entrance Examination (Gaokao) | • Current Senior Middle 3 applicants sitting for Gaokao in 2020 apply with Senior Middle 1 & 2 results together with IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing PTE Academic/Amexion English score
• Applicants who have taken Gaokao apply with Gaokao results together with IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning Test/ACT with Writing PTE Academic/Amexion English Score
• Visit Ameson Chinese Elite Identification Scheme (ACES)/website at www.aces-china.com for details.
Applicants who have taken other Ameson Subject Tests should also submit these scores for our evaluation.
Admission interview will be conducted for selected candidates.
| 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Jan 2020 |
| • SMA Ujian Akhir Nasional (UAN) | Apply with Rapor SMA Year 10 and Year 11 results before closing date if you are taking UAN in 2020. | 15 Oct 2019 - 15 Dec 2019 |
| • Spanish Baccalauréate (SB) | Admission is based on actual SB results. Actual results need to be submitted within 3 days after release for final decision. | 15 Oct 2019 - 18 Mar 2020 |

**INTERNATIONAL QUALIFICATION APPLICATION DETAILS**

• Current Senior Middle 3 applicants sitting for Gaokao in 2020 may apply with high school results, together with IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning test/ACT with Writing PTE Academic score. GAOKAO score is to be submitted within 3 days when available.

• Applicants who have taken SAT will apply with SAT results together with IELTS/TOEFL/SAT Reasoning test/ACT with Writing PTE Academic score. Admission interview will be conducted via Skype for selected candidates.

• Ryerson University: Apply with Senior High School Year 10 and Year 11 results before closing date if you are not applying for transfer to the MBBS programme.

• Applicants with other qualifications that are considered for admission and the respective application periods are given below. Applicants with other equivalent international qualifications that are not listed here may also apply. Applicants whose final results are released after April 2020 (e.g. IB applicants whose actual IB Diploma results are released in July 2020) are ineligible to apply for Medicine for Academic Year 2020 intake. MBBS programme has very limited places and entry is highly competitive. We, therefore, do not consider applicants who have previously started, are pursuing, or have completed an undergraduate programme at any university. We do not accept applications for transfer to the MBBS programme.

**APPLICATION PROCESS**

Applicants must have applied to NTU through the same portal before submitting the application for admission. Submission of additional documents as mentioned in the above table applies to scholarship applications.

**APPLICATION FEE**

Application fee is non-refundable and non-transferable under all circumstances. The following payment modes are available:

- Bank draft: S$30 or US$30
- Credit card: S$320

**APPLICATION OUTCOME**

The application outcome will be released progressively between February and July. Please refer to our website for estimated outcome periods. Application outcome will be released to applicants by email and updated online at the ‘Check Status’ link.
FINANCIAL AID

At NTU, we believe in helping students realise their fullest potential. In order to give those with financial difficulties an equal opportunity for a university education, a range of assistance schemes is available to help students with tuition fees and personal expenses.

TUITION FEES

The tuition fees for international students shall remain fixed throughout the duration of the degree programme as shown in the table below for Academic Year AY2019-20 (subject to revision for AY2020-21).


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME OF STUDY</th>
<th>AY2019-20 ANNUAL SUBSIDISED TUITION FEES</th>
<th>AY2019-20 ANNUAL NON-SUBSIDISED TUITION FEES (not receiving tuition grant)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAB BASED</td>
<td>NON-LAB BASED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$57,300</td>
<td>$32,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All programmes</td>
<td>$51,750</td>
<td>$31,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanyang Scholarship</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTU Science and</td>
<td>$20,300</td>
<td>$36,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>$32,950</td>
<td>$31,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Programme</td>
<td>$20,300</td>
<td>$36,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering or Science Programme</td>
<td>$20,300</td>
<td>$36,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>$74,250</td>
<td>$74,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>$70,250</td>
<td>$70,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountancy</td>
<td>$67,250</td>
<td>$67,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-lab based</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab-based (except Medicine)</td>
<td>$428</td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab-based (Medicine)</td>
<td>$739.70</td>
<td>$739.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab-based (All)</td>
<td>$641.70</td>
<td>$641.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISCELLANEOUS FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMMES OF STUDY</th>
<th>AY2019 MISCELLANEOUS FEES PER ANNUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lab-based (except Medicine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-lab based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESTIMATED MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPES OF EXPENSES</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST PER MONTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-Campus Occupation</td>
<td>$250 – $550*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>$500 – $600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport, Books and Personal Expenses</td>
<td>$300 – $560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$875 – $1,530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The estimated cost of accommodation is based on the rate of a single room or twin-sharing room.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

International students who are paying subsidised tuition fees, may apply for both the Tuition Fee Loan and Study Loan. Only a portion of the tuition fees will be financed when both loans are taken up successfully.


STUDENT LOANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOANS</th>
<th>MAXIMUM LOAN AMOUNT PER ANNUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition Fee Loan (TFL)</td>
<td>90% x S$8,200* = S$7,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Loan (SL)</td>
<td>10% x S$8,200* = S$820 + $3,600 living allowance loan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pagged at AY2019-20 annual subsidised tuition fee of a Singaporean in a similar programme. The above loans are available only to students paying subsidised tuition fees.

SCHOLARSHIPS

In recognition of academic excellence and leadership potential, NTU offers a wide variety of scholarships to students who present good academic results, leadership qualities, and outstanding co-curricular records.

www.ntu.edu.sg/undergraduatescholarships.

• Freshmen may submit their online scholarship application after they have applied for admission. The application period for scholarship follows the application period for admission.

SHORT-TERM SCHOLARSHIPS

• These scholarships are open to current undergraduates or freshmen on subsidised tuition fees who have performed well academically and meet the criteria as specified by the donor of the scholarship.
• The eligibility and terms of the scholarships may vary from year to year.
• The scholarships are tenable only for the academic year awarded.
• Freshmen may submit their online application two days after they have matriculated online.

SCHOLARSHIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOLARSHIP</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY</th>
<th>BENEFITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ASEAN Undergraduate Scholarship | Open to Singapore Permanent Residents and Citizens from ASEAN countries (except Singapore) | Full coverage of subsidised tuition fees (after tuition grant)
Living allowance of S$5,900 per academic year
No bond attached to this scholarship |
| NTU Science and Engineering Undergraduate Scholarship | Open to Singapore Permanent Residents and Citizens from Asian countries (except Singapore) | Full coverage of subsidised tuition fees (after tuition grant) and all compulsory miscellaneous fees
Living allowance of S$56,000 per academic year
Annual accommodation allowance pegged at the lowest double room rate for on-campus accommodation
Settling-in allowance of S$200 (one-off)
One-way air passage from home country to Singapore at the commencement of the programme and return air passage upon completion of the programme
Six-year bond |
| Nanyang Scholarship | Open to all nationalities | Full coverage of subsidised tuition fees (after tuition grant)
Living allowance of S$63,000 per academic year
Accommodation allowance of up to S$2,000 per academic year to reside in a NTU hostel
Travel grant of S$55,000 for an overseas programme (one-off)
Computer allowance of S$1,750 (one-off)
Priority for overseas programme
No bond attached to this scholarship |
| College Scholarship | Open to all nationalities | Full coverage of subsidised tuition fees (after tuition grant)
Living allowance of S$63,000 per academic year
No bond attached to this scholarship |
SCHOLARSHIPS

In recognition of academic excellence and leadership potential, NTU offers a wide variety of scholarships to students who present good academic results, leadership qualities, and outstanding co-curricular records. [www.ntu.edu.sg/undergraduatescholarships]

• Freshmen may submit their online application two days after they have matriculated online.
• The scholarships are tenable only for the academic year awarded.
• The eligibility and terms of the scholarships may vary from year to year.

SHORT-TERM SCHOLARSHIPS

• These scholarships are open to current undergraduates or freshmen on subsidised tuition fees who have performed well academically and meet the criteria as specified by the donor of the scholarship.
• The eligibility and terms of the scholarships may vary from year to year.
• The scholarships are tenable only for the academic year awarded.
• Freshmen may submit their online application two days after they have matriculated online.

FINANCIAL AID

At NTU, we believe in helping students realise their fullest potential. In order to give those with financial difficulties an equal opportunity for a university education, a range of assistance schemes is available to help students with tuition fees and personal expenses.

TUITION FEES

The tuition fees for international students shall remain fixed throughout the duration of the degree programme as shown in the table below for Academic Year AY2019-20 (subject to revision for AY2020-21).

[http://www.ntu.edu.sg/NSS/NSSFinance/FeesTuitionGrant/Pages/tf_19.aspx]

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

International students who are paying subsidised tuition fees, may apply for both the Tuition Fee Loan and Study Loan. Only a portion of the tuition fees will be financed when both loans are taken up successfully.

[www.ntu.edu.sg/NSS/NSSFinance/FinancialAssistance]